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Supply

If you continue With your lyricai speeches--since I bave
known you, al[ your speeches bave been lyrical--nothing con-
cret. has ever been put on the table and I ar n ot surprised by
your arguments-

The Acting Speaker (Mrs. Maheu): I remind the hon.
member that commenta must be addressed te the Chair and flot
directly to the member. I was not indicating that your time was
up, but I aise wanted te tel] yen that your comments mnust deal
with the speech macle by the previous speaker.

The parliamentary secretary has the floer, vcry briefly.

Mr. Lincoln: Madain Speaker, that is not very fair. The Bloc

meinher took up ai my time. Arn I flot entitled to two minutes?

The Acting Speaker (Mirs. Maheu): There must be unani-

mous consent of the Houa. te extend your speking tiine.

[English]

Do we have unanimous consent?

Sorne bon. niembers: Agreed.

Sorn. hon. members: No.

Mr. Hermanson: Madam Speaker, we would aise like te be
able to ask a short question following the hon. member's answer.

The. Acting Speaker (Mns. Maheu): I amn sorry, I arn afraid
we cannet extend the debate indeflniteiy. The pariiamentary
secretary bas about 30 or 45 seconds.

Mr. Lincoln: It just shows the arrogance of the. Bloc Quebe-
cois. He accuses me of being a lyricai speaker, a speaker lyrique.

The Acting Speaker (Mrs. Mahieu): 1 arn afraid it is impossi-
ble to extend the hon. mernber's time. If you ask a question there
must be a response.

Do we have unanimous consent te extend the tirne for a
question and respense?

Somüe bon. members: Agreed.

Mr. Elin Hermanson (Klndersley-LloydIninster):
Thank you, Madarn Chairman. I wili be brief.

The hon. member in bis statement mentioned thnt the Bloc is
net correct in suggesting that if Quebec separated from Canada
everything wouid b. heaven. I agree with bis staternent.

However there are a lot of Canadians both in Quebec and
outaide Quebec who are concerned because our economy may be
going te the other place. I arn net taiking about the Senate wheii 1
say "the other place".

I wonder what the. ion. member might effer in the way Of
sorne economic hope that would make ail of us want to stay in>
Canada and have none of us worry about going te tint other
place.

Mr. Lhicoln: Madam Speaker, very briefly I refer the hii'
member to a headline today iu Quorum: "Bconomy outpacO
Martmn's budget forecast". Canada will have growdhof 3.9 pet
cent estimated lu the. coming year. We have taken over a counitry
witb a very bad economic forecast. W. have comznitted ou'
selves te reduce the budget te 3 per cent of ONI> witiiin thrce
years. We are going te do thia. Things are going te get bettt<
under tie Uiberal geverninent.

Mr. Stephen Harper (Calgary West): Madain SpekerI8
deiigiited te rise te speak te the motion by thie bon. member fo
Calgary Soutiiwest that we afflrr our deaire for. unity 3
federal state. Specifically I would 11ke te address the clauseI
the motion that we affirrn the. equaiity and uniqueness of aliOu
citizems and provinces.

T'ne equaiity of citizens is at the ieart of a fund1inehIWî
principie of democracy and onle tint I put te members we h8le
drifted frein in recent years, at least some would Say the elitf
have drifted frein as a country toward a concept called go
rights.

In the Charlottetown accord we bad this concept e02o

more and more a proposai to entrench that kind ofonceOpt Inoi
Constitution, where rights ot'citizens are determined not el

les of race, language, culture or gender but becuse of d
This commentary, this observation is net simnply mIy OO
former leader of the. UÀbeal Party, Mr. Trudeaui, 0 0t1ci .bi

duriug thant period wbeu lie talked about the. hierarcbY Ofro,
embedded in the accord.


